
1887 prisoner. In default o f  paymeut he musb suffer tlii'ce inoiitlis’ 
rigorous imprisonment,

H. T. H . Conviction upheld.

0  TH E IN DIAN  LA W  RBPOllTS. [VOL. X IV .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Mdter and Mr. Justice Saverlej/.

I n the  m a t te r  of th e  risTiTioN of HUKUM CIIAND ASWAL
,7t )0 , (DECllBE-nOUHSll).

' H U K U M  C E A N D  A S W A L  v. G Y A N B N D E U  C H U N D E R  L A I IIR I , M in or , 
BY HIS G u aed ia n  ABI-IOY C IIU N D liU  B A G C H I 

(JnD OM lSN T-DEBT'OK )*

Bengal Aet T ill  of 1809, s. 58—Ejfccution of decree—Suit for rent mi 
brought under Bengal Act T ill of 18G9—Z)e«'i3c of Court of foreign 
State—Oivil Procedure Code, 1882, a, 434.

Tlio law of limitation applioablo to the oxociition of a dcoi'GO of tlio Civil 
Court of Coooh Boliar, for rent for a sum under Rs. 500 in a suit not bronglit 
tinder the Rent Act, is by s. 434 of the Civil Prooorlurc Codo, wliioli givcH 
the Govwts in Bvitiali India power to oxooiito dooroos passod by the Conrtw 
of a foreign State, s, 58 of Beri>;al Act V lli o f 18G9. That socUon is not 
confined to suits brought tinder that Act.

In  this case the plaintiff obtained a decree for rent in tlie 
Civil Court of Gooch Behar on 23rd May, 1881. Tlie dccroe 
was for renii and costs and amounted to Rs. 4S2-8-9. After oxocu- 
tion had been applied for in Cooch Behar aud partly obtained, the 
decree was transferred to the Eungpore district, and sent to the 
Munsiff of Gaibanda for execution after more than three years 
rom the date of the decree. The Munsiff in August, 1885, held 
n an objection made to the decree on that ground, that it was 

rrod by limitation under s. 68 of Bengal Act V lII of_ 1861Lr- 
,smuch as it a decree for rent for loss than Rs. 500, and 
re than three years had elapsod since the date of the docrco.
)n appeal the Officiating Subordinate Jnclge of Rungporo 
aned the decision of the Munsiff and dismissed tlie appeal 
he decree-holder appealed to the High Court on the groutid 
' the Courts had erred in holding the execution of tho
ipplioation for Review in Misoelkneoufs Appeal No. 442 of 1885, 
St the judgment of Mitter, J,, and Grant, J., of this Coiivt, dated the 

April, 1886.



decree to be barred. Tlio High Goui’t (MiTTEB and GeANT, JJ.) 1887
dismissed the appealj on the ground that there m3 no jurisdic- huotm
tion in the matter of the execution, and that the application 2swal
for execution should have bcea dismissed on the ground that the 
Courts in British India have no power to execute a decree passed C h u h d eb

by the Court of a foreign State like Gooch Behar (IJ.
An application for review of this decision was made by the 

decree-holder, on the ground that s. 48‘t of the Civil Procedure 
Code gave the Courts in British India power to execute it, and 
that, the suit not having been brought under the Rent Act, s. 58 of 
that Act was not applicable.

Baboo BvA'ga Mohan Bass for the petitioners,

Baboo Qrija. Smihar Mamndar, contm.

The judgment of the Court (M it te r  and B e v e e le y , JJ.) was 
as follows

This is an application to executc a decree under a certificate 
granted by a Civil Court in Cooch Behar with reference to a 
decree for arrears of rent. Section 434 of the Procedure Code 
is the section which gives the Courts in British India authority to 
execute such decrees. That section says: “ The Governor- 
General in Council may, from time to time, by notification in the 
Qcmtte of India, declare that the decrees of any Courts situate in 
the„ territories of any Native Prince or State in alliance with 
Her Majesty, and not established by the authority of the Governor- 
General in Council, may be executed in British India as if they 
had been made by the Courts of British India.” Therefore the 
decree must be executed as if it had been made by a Court in 
British India. The law of limitation which would be applicable 
to such execution proceedings would be tho law which would be 
applicable to the decree if it had been passed in a Court 
in British India. The decree having been passed in a suit for 
arrears of rent, and the amount being under Rs. 600, we 
think that the lower Court was right in holding that the law of 
limitation applicable in this case is the law contained in s, 58 
of the Rent Act. Thiat section says: " No procesB of execution 

(1) I. L. a , 13 Oalo,, 05.
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1887 of any description whatsoever sliall be issued on a judgment
.HuKra ill causes of action mcntioaed in ss. 27,

toAKD 28, 29 or 30 of this Act, after the lapse of three years from the
V. date of such judgment.” It was contended before us that s. 58,

Ĉhundbk  ̂ Bengal Act VIII of 1869, only applies to suits instituted under
Lahiei. Y jj j  of 1869. The language of the section does not support 

Ihis contention. The section says it shall apply to any " judg
ment in any suit for any of the causes of action mentioned in 
ss. 27, 28, 29 and 80 of the Act.” That is not tantamount to 
saying that the suit itself must be under Act VIII of 1869. If 
it is a suit on any of the causes of action mentioned in the sec
tions of the Act enumerated, it would come within the purview 
of s. 68; and there is no doubt that the present suit comes 
,within the causes of action enumerated in the section. The 
judgment of the lower Court is therefore correct.

We dismiss ihis appeal with costs and assess the hearing fee at 
Es,32.

3, V . w . Appeal dismissed

572 t h e  INDIAN LAW EEPORTS, [VOL. XIV.

PEIVY COUNCIL.

j ,  Q *  S IM B H U N A T H  P A N D B  and  othehs (D efisndants)  v . GrOLAP SIN G H  
j'ggy AND OTDEBS (PLAINTIin?a).

ifanTZ. Court at Calcutta.]
■' 'S a U  in  execuU on o f  decree-~Judgm ent~d6'btor’s sh a re  in  jo in t  an ces tra l

e s ta te— M it a h s h a m  la w — E m eeu iion  o f  d ecree hy s a le  o f  suoh sh a re—  

M g h ts  o f  o o -a lia r e r s  n ot le in g  p a r t ie s  to the d ecree o r  exem lion  pvooeed- 

ings— S ale  aertifioate,

Tho question was w hether tlio whole estate belonging to a joint fam ily, 
living under tho M itakshara, including the shares o f sons or the Share of 
their father alone, passed to the purchaser at a sale in oxeciitioa of a decree 

against the father alone upon a m ortgage by him  of his right.
E e l d  that, as the m ortgage and decree, as well as the sale certificate, 

expressed only the father’s right, the p r im d  f a c i e  conclusion was that the 
purchaser took only tho father’s share, a conclusion which other oircum- 
stances— tho omission on the part o f tlio creditor to make the sons parties 

and tho price paid— not only did not cou nteract but supported.

«  P resen t t Loan W atso n , L orb  I ’ixzanKAiiDj IioBD S o M o m H j  S i r  B , 
P m c o o k  and S ib B , O ouoh,


